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NOTICE TO 
PLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS 
COllDUnities participatinl in t he National Plood Inlurance Prolram have 
utablished repos i toriu of flood hazard data for ftood plain manaae cnen t 
and flood insurance purposes. Thi. Plood Insurance Study may not 
contain all data available within the repolitory. It is advisable t o 
contact tbe c~nity repo.itory for any additional data. 
Thi. publication incorporate s revisions to the ori,inai Plood Insurance 
Study. These revilions are presented in Section 9.0. 
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FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY 
1.1 PUrpoFle of Study 
This Flood Insurance Study investigates the existence a nd sever Hy 
of flood haza r ds in the City of Rlv .... rdale, Weber County , Utah, 
and a ids in t he admi nistration of the Nlltional Flood Insu rance 
A.ct of 1968 lind the Flood Dlsaste :: Protection Act of 1973. This 
s tudy wi ll be used to convert Ri ve nJale t o the regular program 
of flood insurance by the Federal Emcqency Manilgemen t Agency . 
Local and regional planners will use t h is study in their efforts 
to promote sound flood plain management. 
In some sta te s o r COI1I!Iunities, flood pla in management criteria 
o r regu lations may e)t i st t hllt a r e more restrictive or comprehen-
sive t"ta n those on which these feder'llly supported studies are 
based. These criteria take p recedence over the minimum Fedp ra l 
c riteria f o r purposp.s of regulati ng developnent in the flood plain, 
as set fo r th in the Code of Federal Regulations at 24 CFR , 1910 . 1(d) . 
In such cases, however, it. sha ll be under s tood that the State 
(or othe r jurisdictional agency) shall be able to exolain these 
requirements and criter ia. 
1. 2 Author i ty and Acknowledgments 
The source of authority for this Flood Insurance Study is the 
Nat ional Flood Ins urance Act of 1968 , ;;u; .:lmended. 
The hyd ro logic and hydraulic ana :'yses f o r th is study were performed 
by Gingery A.ssociates, Inc., for the t'edera!. Emergency Manag emen t 
1\gency, under Contract No. H-4790. This work, whic" was completed 
in July 1980, coverPd all rign tficant flooding sources affecting 
Riverdale. 
1.) Coordination 
Streams requirirg detailed study we : e identified a t a meeti ng 
attended by representatives of the s tudy contractor, the Fede ral 
Emergency Management Agency, and the City of Riverdale nn Apr il 
24, 1978. Resul ts of the hydrologiC a nalyses were presented to 
the Utah Department of Natural Resources , which is the State coor-
dinator for Utah. 
During the course of the study. hydrologic prOCf!dures, flvOd elevations, 
flood ooundaries, and floodway delineation were review'.d wi. t h 
officials 0::: t he Utah Department of t: .... tUrllJ.. Resources and t he 
F~deral EDergenc-,i Management Agency. 
The results of thls study weee re .... iewed at a final COIIIIIulity coor-
dination meeting he ld on March 11 , 1981, and attended lJy representa-
tives of the Federal EIIIergency Management Agency, the study contracto r , 
and the city. No probleE were raised at t he meeting. 
2.0 AREA STUDIED 
2. 1 scope of Study 
This Flood Insurance Study covers the incorporated areas of t he 
City of Ri ve rdal e, W' o~ r ~Ol ~ ty, Utah. The a rea of study is ~hown 
on the Vicini t y Map (Figure 1) . Hill Air Force Base is not included 
i n this study . 
f loods caused by overflow of Weber River and Burch Creek t hr ough 
Rive rdale were studied in detail. The lengths o f t hese s tud i ed 
st r eam segoen l s are 2.4 mi les and 0 . 4 mi l e, respectively. 
Those areas s tudi ed by detailed methods we re cho~en with conside r a-
t ion given t o all pr nposed const r uction and forecasted deve l opment 
thro ugh 1985. 
2.2 Community Descript i on 
The City of Riverdale is l ocated in south- cent ra l Weber County , 
in nor th-~~n trai Utah. Rive r da l e i s Lo r 1ered to the no r th and 
eas t by t he Cit i es of Ogd2n and South Ogde n , Uta~ , r espective l y , 
and to the west by the City o~ Roy, Ut ah . uni ncorpora ted Davis 
County , I'tah , l and N>rde rs Rit'~rdale to the south. The cor porate 
l i ~its of Riverdale encompass an area of app rox i~ately 3700 ac res. 
The population ~f Ri verd a l e was estimated at 5513 i n 1977 and 
projected to be 9000 i n 1995 (Re ference 1) . Mos t deve lopmen t 
in the community is taking place along Interst l t e Highways BuN 
and 15 and other maj nr r oads. There is li tt l e development on 
the flood plai~s. 
The study ar e a ha s a temperate, semi at id c limate cha racte r ized 
by four we l l-defined seasons having warm , dry s~me:~ and cold , 
hut usuall y not severe , winte rs . The average t~mper a ~ure in River -
da le i t 5l .4°p and annual prec !plta tion tOlal s 17 inches (Re fer e nce 2) . 
The changes in topography in the area are o tten drama t ic wi th 
the high moun~ain peaks dropp i ng to the low terraces and lake 
plains . Flows i n the area generallJ bc1in in t he mountain basins 
and flow westerly i n steep canyons cut t :l rough t he front range 
of peaks toward the ur banizing l ake plai n. The native vegetation 
consists mainly of g rasses (salt grass 8nd wiregrass) on the l ow 
terraces and changeE to small bushes and shrubs (sagebrush and 
brushy oak) on t he higher terraces up to an eJevation of approxi -
mately 1500 f eet . Above that elevation, alpine fat est o f aspen, 
fir, pine, and s pruce is dominant . 
Weber Rive r flows norther ly t h rough Riverda l e with an average 
slope of 25 feet per mile. It has a wi dth of approximately 100 
feet and its depth is approximately 12 feet . At Riverrlal e , Weber 
River ~rains an area of approx imately 2000 square miles. Burch 
Creek flows wester ly through Riverda le with an average slope of 
75 f~et per mile. At the canY0n mout h, it has a dra inage a r ea 
o f 2.S square miles and drains a t otal a r ea of 5 . 0 square miles 
at t he downstream study limit. 
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2.3 
The primar r underlying 9011s at Riverdale are of the Sunset-Kirkhama-
Martini Associat i on . They a r e somewha t poor l y drained to moder a t e ly 
well drained (Reference 3). 
Pr inc ipal Flood Problems 
The pr imary cause of flooding on Weber River is rapidly m~lting 
snow from late April to early July. Snowmelt floods a re characterized 
by large vol ume runoff, moderately high peak flows, and marked 
diurnal flu..:tuation in flow. convective-type cloudbu r st storms 
c a n be expected during the sullll'ler months, but runoff from such 
storms does not consti tut£! a flood hazard for Weber River through 
Riverdale (Reference 4). The largest recorded sno~lt floods 
on Weber River occurred in 1896, 1907, 1909, 1920, H22, and 1952 
(Reference 5). Peak flows for the be and other major floods are 
shown in the follow i ng list. Recurrence intervals for these floods 
on weber River are not available. 
Year of Flood 
1893 
1896 
1901 
1909 
1920 
1922 
1952 
1915 
Discharge (Cubic Feet per Second) 
nooi 
8000 2 8900 2 9500 1 90001 6700 1 76001 3800 
lAt the "Weber River at Gateway" Stre8m Gage 
2At the "Weber River Near Plain City" Str eam Gage 
Floods on Burch Creek are caused by mel ting snow or severe thunder-
storms c ente :ed over the drainage basin, the summer thundersto:m 
flood s being the more ser ious flood hazard (Reference 6). Newspaper 
accou nts descr ibed flooding in May 1964 and May 1961, but no dis-
charges or damage estimates were given. No recurrence .interval s 
are available for these floods. 
2 .4 Flood Protection Measures 
Reservoirs of the Weber Basin Project, which were completed in 
the mid-1960s by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and oper~ted by 
t "e Weber River water Users Association, prov ided a corrbJ.ned flood-
cLntrol reservation of approximately 320,000 acre-feet. The 
reser voirs afford a rroderate degree of flood protection to the 
study M ea in the event of a 100-or SOO-year flood (Refef."ence 4) . 
Sigh road fills on Burch Creek provide a significant area for 
storage p<X'\ding . This helps reduce the peak discharge dur ing 
large flood evente. 
There is no flood plain management in Riverdale. 
3.0 ENGINEERING ME'l'B')DS 
For the flooding sources studied in deta!l in the COIIIDunity , standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study methods were used to determine the flood 
hazard data required for this s tudy. Flood events of a magnitude which 
are expected to he! equalled or exceeded once on the average dur ing any 
10-, 50-, 100-, or SOO-year period (rec urrence interval) have been selected 
as having s pecial Significance for flood plain management and for flood 
insurance premium Tates. These events , COIIF.Ionly termed the 10-, SO-, 
100- , and SOO-year floods , h~ve a 10, 2, I, and 0.2 percent chancE', 
respectively, of be!r.g equalled or exceeded during any year. Althoug h 
the recurrence interval represen t s U·~ long term average period between 
flocUs of a specific magnitude, rare floods could occur at short intervals 
or even within the SUl@ year. The risk of experiencing a rare flood 
inc reases when periods greater than 1 year are considered. For example, 
the risk of having a flood which eqL Jls or exceeds the 100-year flood 
(1 percen t chance of annual occurrence) in any SO-:"ear per iod is approximately 
40 percent (4 in 10), and, for any 90-year period, the risk i ncreases 
to approximately 60 percent (6 in 10). The analyses reported here reflect 
flooding potentials based on conditions existing in the COI'!IftIunity at 
the time of completion of this study. Maps and flood elev!!ltions will 
be amended periodically to reflect fut ure c hanges. 
1.1 Hydrologic Analyses 
Hydrologic analyses were carried out to establish the peak discharge-
frequency relationships for floods of the selected r ecu rrence 
intervals for each flco:ling source studied i n detail affecting 
the colllllunity. 
For Weber River, the runoff gaging records for a per iod of 13 
years (1905 through 1917) (Re ference 5) were analyzed according 
to Bulletin l1A of the U.s. Water Reaour ces Council, HydrOlogy 
COl!lllittee (Reference 7). 
The storage routi ng effect of upstream reservoirs was considered 
based on published reports by the U.S. Burea u of Reclamation and 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (References 8 and 4). The detailed 
approach is documented with the Federal Insurance Administration 
in a report dated August 30, 1919 (Reference 9). 
The detll iled hydrologic analysis for Burch Creek is inc luded in 
a hydrol)qy report pre pan 1 in October 1919 (Reference lO). The 
key f eatures of the hydro logic approach are summar ized in this 
study. 
For any particular strealll . the discharge-f requency rela tionships 
were developed for the snowmelt-caused floads, as well as for 
t n rainfall-caused floods. These bwo distributions were statis-
tically oo.hined to give a discharge-frequency curve for the co.bined 
snov.elt-rainfall event. 
The runoff records of 16 gaging stations located within the general 
vicinity of the study area, with lengtho of record ranging fra. 
8 to 45 years, were searched for the yearly peak flows caused 
by snow.elt and the yearly peak flows caused by rainfall. Using 
the U.S. Water Resources Council Bulletin 17A (Reference 7) approach 
for each gag1ng station location, the 10-, 50-, 100-, and SOO-year 
frequency discharges were developed separately for the s~lt 
and the rainfall events. Utilizing the atepwise regre •• ion approach, 
the regression equations (a total of eight) were developed for 
all four frequencies and the two kinds of flood events. Only 
drainage area .as found to be the key independent variable in 
the regression equationa. 
The regreasion equations representing the snowaelt flood events 
resulted in a good correlation coefficient, b··t the regression 
equations for the rainfall-caused floods provided poor correlstion 
and vere unacceptable. It was found necesaary to use a watershed 
.adel to 8iaulate rainfall-caused floods . 
The Storm W,ter Manageaent Model developed bf the U.S. Bnviron.ental 
Protection Agency was used to si.ulste rainfall-caused floods 
(Reference 11). A total of 16 strean& were siaulated by the Stora 
Water Manageaent Model to yield discharge hydrographs for 10- , 
50-, and 100-year frequency storms. Using the stepwise regression 
approach. the regression equations were developed to predict the 
10-, 50-, and 100-year frequency discharges at the canyon aouth 
and at a l c =stion downstream of the developed ar~a. The 500-year 
frequency d i scharge is obtained by extrapolation of the 10-, 50- , 
and 100-year f requency discharge •• 
In the final evaluation, the discharge-frequency distribution 
curve for a stream due to snowmelt was determined from analysis 
of the gaging station records or the related regression equat ions. 
The di scharge-frequency distribution curve for the rainfall events 
was evaluated from the results of the Storm Water Management Model 
simUlat ion or the related regression equations. These two independent 
events were statistically combined to yield a discharge-frequency 
distribution for the combined event. 
Peak discharge-drainage a rea relationships for Weber River and 
Burch Creek ar e shown in Table 1. 
3.2 HYdraulic Analyses 
Analyses of the hydraulic characteristics of the flood i ng sou rces 
studied in the oo~nity w@re carried out to provide estimates 
of tha elevations of floods of the selected recurrence intervals 
along each of these flooding sources • 
• 
Flooding Source and Location 
Burch Creek 
At Onion Pacific Railroad 
A~ walhington Boulevard 
Weber River 
Above Confluence Wi th 
Ogc5en River 
Table 1. S~ry of Di.charges 
Drainage Area 
(Square Milell 
7 
=--
5.0 
4.' 
1,610 
Peak Dischargee (Cubic Feet per 
10-rear 50-Year 100-Year 
260 
225 
3,600 
3.0 
320 
5,300 
450 
365 
7,000 
Second) 
500-Year 
600 
475 
12,000 
Cross ::ection data for weber River and Burch Creek were obtained 
from previous studies done by the U.S. Army COrps of Engineer s 
(References 4 and 6) , and supplemented by field-sur veyed cross 
sections . ~l bridges, dams, ...nd culverts were measured to obt a in 
elevation data and structural geoil\etry . 
LOcations of selected cross sections used in the hydraulic analyses 
are shown on the Fl ood ?rofile s (Exhibit 1). For stream se<j1lM!nts 
for which a floodway is computed (Section 4.2), selected c ross 
sectiC':'l locaticxl s are also shown on the Flood Boundary and Floodway 
Map (Exhibit 2). 
Roughness coefficients (Mannings IOn") for weber River were estimated 
by field inspect ion at each c ross section. The channel roughness 
value was 0.030 and the overbank values ranged from 0.060 to 0 .080. 
Burch Creek channel roughness value "18 O. OSO and the overbank 
values ranged from 0.060 to 0.070 . 
Starting water-surface e levations for Weber River and Burch Creek 
were determined by the s lope-area methOd. Water-surface elevations 
of f l oods of the selected recurrence inte r vals were computed using 
the U. S. Army Corps of E'nginee rs HEC-2 step-backwater c~uter 
program (Reference 12). 
Flood profiles were dra wn shOloiing COll1?u ted water - s urface e levations 
to a n accuracy of O.S foot for floods o f the selected recurrence 
intervals (Exhibit 1 ) . 
All elevations are refe renced to the National Geodetic Ve rtica l 
Datum of 1929 (NeW). El evation reference ma rks used in the s t udy 
are shown 00 the maps. 
The hydraulic analyses fo r t his study were based 00 unobstructed 
flow. The flood eleva tions s hown on the profile s a re, t. ... us . considered 
valid only if hydraulic structures remain unobstructed, operate 
prqlerly, and do not fail. 
4 . 0 FLOOD PLAIN MAN1IGEM~ APPLICATIONS 
The National Flood Insura nce Prograr.! encou rages State and l oca l governments 
to adopt sound f l ood plain management pr ogr ams. Therefor e , each Flood 
I nsu rance Study include s a flood boundary map d:!signed to assis t com-
III.mities in developing sound flood plain management measures. 
4 . 1 Flood Boundaries 
In order to provide a na tional s t andard without regional disc r imina -
tion, the lOO-year flood has been adopted by the Federal Eme rgency 
Management Agency as the base flood for purposes of flood plain 
management measures . The SOO-year flood is eq?loyed to indicate 
lu~:Ht1onal areas of flood ri8k in the co.Iunity. For each s trealll 
studied in detail, the boundaries of the 100- and SOO·.year floods 
have been delineated using the flood elevations del" u ri ned at 
each cross secti!.}1 between cross sections, the boundar ies were 
i nte r polated using topographic maps at a sca l e of 1 : 24,000, with 
contou r intervals of 40 and 10 feet, enlarged to 1:6 , 000 and 1 :12,000 
(Reff!l'ence 13), and 1 : 1,200, with CO'ltour intervals of 4 and 2 
feet (Refe r ence 14). 
FlCX'd boundar ies for the 100- and SOO-year floods are shown on 
the Flood Boundary and Floodway Map (Exh i bit 2). In cases where 
t he 100- and SOO-year flood boundar iea are close togethel', only 
t he 100-year flood boundary has been shown. Sailll areaa w!thin 
the flood boundar i es aray lie above the flood e l evations and, there-
fore, not be subject to flooding, owing to Ibli ta tions of the 
sap scale, sue'" areas are not llhawn. 
4.2 Floodways 
Encroach.ent on flood plains, 8uch as artificial fill, reduces 
t he flood-carryin<j capacity, increases the flood heights of etrell&s, 
and inc rease s flood hazards i n areas beyond the encroachllent itself. 
One aspect of flood plain manageRnt involves balancing the economic 
galn froll flood pl ai n developllent against the resulting increase 
in f lood hazard . For purposes c.l the National Flood Insurance 
Program, the CO'lcept of a floodway is us ed as a tool to assist 
l ocal coulIII.mities in this bspect o f flood plain lIIIlnagement . Under 
t his coocept, t he area of the l OO-year flood i8 divided into a 
floodway .lnd a floc:dvay fringe. The floodway is the channel of 
a stream plus any adjacent flood plain areas tha t a:ust be kept 
free of encroachment in ordel' that the 100-year flood ruy be carr ied 
without substantia l increases in flood heights. Minimum standards 
of the Fedel'al Emergency Management Agency limit such increases 
in flood heights to 1. 0 foot, provided that hazardous velocities 
a r e not producec'!. The floadways in thh report a re presented 
to l oca l agenc i es as min UlUlll standards that can be adopted or 
that can be used as a basis fo l' additional s tudies. 
The floodways presented in this study were cQq)uted on the basis 
of equal-conveyance r eduction frOll each side cf the flood plain. 
The results of t hese cOq?utatlons were t~bulated at selected c ross 
sectiona for each stream segment for which a floodway was computed 
(Table 2), 
As shawn ttl the Flood 8Ounc'lary .md Floodvay Map (Exhi b i t 2), the 
floodway widths were determined at cross sections I between cross 
sectioos, the boundaries were i nte rpolated. In cases where the 
bou~riel'l of the floodway and the 100~' ea[ flood are either close 
together or collinear, only the floodway boundal'Y has been shown. 
flOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY lASE FLOOD 
.wATER SURFACE fLEVAnON 
.o~ 
-
IIlGULATOo\' I ~ I - I ~ (AO~HIC1IO" DlU"IKI' WID'" .~ VllOOTY 'lOOOW", flOOOW'" (Hn l ~fflM frUTNR ,-- (nC! TOGyt)1 
Burch Creell 
4 ,336 . 1 ! A 1,240 46 107 '.2 4,336.1 4,337.1 0.' 
8 1,420 59 83 5.5 4,33B.2 4,338.2 4,338.2 0 . 2 
c 1,600 22 77 5.2 4,339.6 4 , 339.6 4, 340.0 0.4 
D 2,480 22 51 8.9 4,3n.3 4,352.3 4,352.3 0.0 
• 2,800 2 • 102 4 . ' 4,358.1 4,358.1 4,3S8 .1 0.0 F 2,930 2. 111 • • 1 4,358.1 4,358.7 4,3S8.8 0.1 
G 3,070 98 .06 1.0 .... , 370.2 4,310.2 4,370.6 0.4 
H 3,130 70 221 2.0 4,310.2 4,370.2 4,370.6 0.4 
-
IPeet Abo'le Confluence With Weber kiver 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY A FLOODWAY DATA 
• L CITY OF RIVERDALE. UT E 
2 (WEBER CO.) BURCH CREEK 
10 
ft -
flOODING SOUtIct flOOOWAY IASEFLOOO WATEIt$IIRFACF. ELEVATION 
--
.... ~-I - I .... I ~ 
--- ~-' - -
iI\.OCIOIIIIrAy ,.._y 
..., 
"=' t=: 
--
Weber Ii .. r 
A 82,000 141 981 7.1 4,327.3 4,327.3 4,327.3 0.0 
I 82,850 144 1,058 6.6 4 ,330.4 4,330.4 4,330.9 0.5 
c 83,835 355 1,157 6.0 4,334.4 4,334.4 4,33.5.4 1.0 
D Is,on 514 2,109 2.6 4,339.0 4,339.0 4,340.0 1.0 
I 86,28' III 904 7.7 4,343.3 4,343.3 4,343.7 0.' 
p 86,37S 108 719 9. 0 4, 343.9 4,343.9 4,344.2 0.3 
C 87,4.50 103 1,151 6.1 4,3)0.0 4,350.0 4,350.0 0.0 
B 87,820 115 785 8.9 4,351.0 4,351.0 ',)Sl.O 0.0 
1 87,890 150 1,360 5.1 4,351.3 4,351.3 4,352.1 0.8 
J 88,250 200 1,438 '.9 4,352.2 4,352.2 4,352.8 0.6 
• 88,790 95 996 7.0 4,353.7 4,353.7 4,354.3 0.6 L 88,890 405 1,256 5.6 4,354.4 4,354.4 4,35.5.3 0.9 
" 
89,040 200 1,454 '.8 4,355.2 4,355.2 4,356.0 0.8 
• 90,050 206 1,458 '.8 4,)s7.9 4,357.9 4,358.5 0.6 0 90,850 152 1,406 5.0 4,U9.7 4,3.59.7 4 ,360.7 1.0 
P 91,660 211 1,4-'8 '.8 4,362.4 4,362 . 4 4 ,362.8 0.4 
Q 92,560 225 1,556 '.5 4,365.0 4,365.0 4,36.5 .3 0.3 
a 93,320 156 1,186 5.9 4,~67.5 4,367.5 4 ,367.6 0.1 
• 93,935 183 1,483 '.7 4,369.6 4,369.6 4,369.6 0.0 T 94,500 106 985 7.1 4,371.1 4,37!.1 4,371.3 0.2 
U 94,570 70 .72 14.8 4,371.1 4,371.1 4,371.6 0.5 
v 95,345 290 1,371 5.1 4,378.4 4,378.4 4,379.2 0.8 
v 95,430 335 657 10.7 4,378.4 4,378.4 4,378.7 0.3 
X 95,980 190 1,316 5.3 4,383.3 ' , 383.3 4,383.4 0.1 
Y 97,000 290 2,165 3.2 4,385.5 4,385.5 4,385.6 0.1 
Z 98,030 220 1,150 6.1 4,387.8 4,387.8 4,387.9 0.1 
10i.taace io 'eet Abo .. South.rD Pacific lailroad Irid,. 
lIOTI • lb. loo-,.ar flood .le.ationl do Dot til iDto the a.jacent ca..unitie. due to 'e,radation 
• ff.ct •• 
T fl!D£1W. EMElIGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
• L CITY OF RIVERDAlE, UT E 
z (WEIER CO.) WEBER RIVER 
fte ar.a between the flooc!lwy and the boun4ary of the 100-yar 
fl.oo4 b ter.cl the fl.oocl.ay fr lng.. '!be flooclway fz: itIge thu.a 
encc,..:ta ... the pxUm of the flood plain that could be ~letdy 
obatructed without iocr .. aing th. wat.r-Mlrf-=- .lrIaUon of the 
100-y.r Oood .... than 1.0 foot at arty p:Jint . '!'yp1cd rd .. ticn-
ahipa betwMn the floodway and the fl.oodWlly fringe and th.ir .iqni-
ficance to flood pl.ain develos-mt are ahOwn in pigure 2. 
LlNI Aa II THI I'LOOO eLEVATION ael'o .. IINC"OACHMINT. 
LINE co II THE I'LOOO I'LeVATION AI'n .. INC .. OACHMENT. 
•• U .. CH ..... oe IINOTTOEXCIED 1.0 I'OOT I,.MA ''IIOUI .. IMI!NT) 0" LI.IIII AMOUNT II' II>I!CII'IIO a v ITATI! . 
5.0 INSURMC2 APPLICATION 
I n order to establish actuar ial insurance rates, the Federal E:IIIergency 
Management Agency has developed ·a process to trans for. the data frOli 
the enginee ring study into flood in8urance criteria. This procesa includes 
the deter.inc..t1on of reaches, Plood Hazard Factor& (PR's), and flood 
insurance zone designations for each flooding .,urce studied in detail 
affecting Riverdale . 
5.1 RNCh Oeterlllination. 
5. 2 
5.3 
Reaches are defined as lengths of watercourse. havinq relatively 
the SOl8 flood hazard, based on the averacje weighted difference 
in water - surface elevation. between the 10- and 100-year flood • . 
This difference ctoes not have a variation greater than that Jndic.ted 
in the follOWing table for -x-e u.. .. n 20 percent of the tellCh : 
Average Diffarence Between 
10- and IOO-Year 'looc!. 
Le .. than 2 feet 
2to7feet 
7.1 to 12 feee. 
:.or. than 12 feat 
Variation 
0.5 foot 
1.0 foot 
2.0 feet 
3.0 feet 
The locatim. of the reaches deter.tned for the flooding eource. 
of Riverdale are shown on the Flood Profilea (EXhibit 1) and ....... rhed 
in Table 3. 
,lood &alard Facton 
The PHP is the Pederal BaergWlCY Manag-.nt Agency device uaed 
to correlate flood infor .. tion with inMiranc. rat. tablee . Corre-
latims between property MMg"e fro. floods Mol their PBP are 
used to set actuar tal insurance pre.i .... rate tabl.s based on PBPs 
fro. 005 to 200. 
The PHP for a reach is the average wei9hted difference between 
the 10- and 100-year flood water-sur face elevations expressed 
to the nearest me-half foot, and shown as a three-d19it code. 
For exa~le, if the difference between water-surfeel elevations 
of the 10- and 100-year flood. is 0.7 foot, the PHP is OOS, if 
the difference i s 1.4 feet, the PRP 1a 015, if the difluence 
is S.O feet, the PHP is OSO. When the difference between the 
10- Ilnd 100-year water-surfl.lce elevations is greater than 10 . 0 
feet , accuracy for the nIF is to the nearest foot. 
Flood Insu rance zmes 
Afte[ the determination of reaches and their respective nIFs, 
the entire i ncorpora ted area of Riverdale was divided into zones, 
each hav i ng Il specific flood poten tial or hazard . Bach zone VIIS 
assig ned one of t he following flood insurance zone desio;,nations: 
13 
ELEVATION DIfFERENCEl FLOOD BASE FLOOD 
FUX>DING SOURCE PANEL 1 
BETWEEN 1\ ( l OO-YEAR ) FLOOD ANO 
HAZARD ZONE ELEVATION 3 
10' 2\ 0.2\ FACTOR (FEET NGVD) (l a -YEAR) (SO- YEAR) (SOO- YEAR ) 
Burch Creek 
Reach 1 1.1001 -1. .l 
-0." 0.7 010 l\2 Varies - See Map 
weber River 
Reach 1 0001 -2 . 0 -0.9 2.0 020 •• Variell - See Map Reach 2 0001 -1. 7 -0 .7 l.. 01S Al Variea - ... .. p 
1 Flood Ins uranc e Rate HAp Panel 2 weighted Average ) Rounded t o Neare3t foot 
.... 
FEDERAL EMERGENCY P"ANAGEMENT AGENCY 
.. FLOOD INSURANCE ZONE DATA 
-
~ CITY OF RIVERDALE, UT 
'" w (WEBER CO.I BURCH CREEK-WEBER RIVER 
Zones Al, AJ, and A4: 
Zooe B: 
Zooe C: 
Special Flood Hazard Areas inunr!ated 
by the lOO-year flood, deter.ined by 
detai led methods; base flood elevations 
shown, and zones subdivided accordi ng 
to PHFs. 
Areas bet1..een the special Flood Hazard 
Areas and the limits of the SaO-year 
flood , including areas of the SOO-year 
flood plain that a r e protected from 
the lOa-year flood by dike, levee, 
or othe r water control structure; also 
a r eas subject t :> certain types of 100-
year s hallow flooding where depths 
are l ess than 1.0 foot; and areas subject 
to lOJ-year flooding from sources with 
drainage areas less than 1 square mile. 
Zone B is not subdivided. 
Areas of minimal flooding. 
The flood elevatioo differences, FRFs, flood insurance zones, 
and base flood elevations for the flooding sources studied in 
detail in the co_unity are sWllllar ized in Table 3. 
5.4 Plood Insurance Rate Map Descriptioo 
The Plood I nsurance Rate Map for Riverdale is, for insurance purposes, 
the principal result of the Plood Insurance St.uciy. This map (puhli~hed 
separately) CQ'Itains the official delineation of flood insurance 
zones and base flood elevation lines. BaSe! flood e levation lines 
show the locations of the expected whole-foot water-surface elevatic:"Is 
of the base (lOO-year) flood. This map is developed in accord'\nce 
with the latest flood insurance map prepl'.ration guidelines published 
by the Federal f»ergency Management Agency. 
6 • a <mIER Sl'UD I ES 
Weber River was included in the u.s. Army Corps of Engineers Flood Hazard 
Information report (Reference 4) . Also, Burch Creek is included in 
a Flood Plain Information I.'eport done by the U.S. Array Corps of Engineel.'s 
(Refere .. ce 6). Dif f erences in the flood plain and the flood profiles 
between this Plood In"urance Study and the U.s. Army Corps of Engineers 
reports are attr ibuted t.. ... updated hydrologic i nformation (Reference 11) 
and topographic changes. 
Flood Insurance Studies ale being dl!veloped for the City of SOuth Ogden 
and the unincorporated areas of Webe r COunty, Utah (References 15 an:J 16). 
71lc re: ... .l lts of theBe adjoining ~tudies are in exact agreellOent vith this 
study. Tbia st \dy supersedes the Flood Hazard Boundary Map for Rive r dale, 
Utah (Reference 11, . 
15 
1.0 
•• 0 
'!'bia atudy ia aath« itativ. for the PUrpoM. of the RaUonal Flood Inwr-
ancl Progru, <tau prlalnted Mr.in littler aupeue6e or are ~tibl. 
with ell prlvious deterainationa. 
LOCATION OP DM'A 
lIIIfor.atioa conclmia, th • .,.rtinct data u .. d ia th. praparation of 
thh Itwly can be obtaia.d by eontaetiD, 'IMA, Mid,atiem Dhhioa, 
Denv..,. '''Ira! Clnt..,., luildin, 110, 10. 25267, o.a .. r, Colorado 10225-
0267. 
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9.0 IEVISION DESCRIPTIONS 
Thi~ section baa been added to provide iofot'1U.tion reaardina .igoiricant 
revu i on. ~~e aince the original P100d In.urance Study va. printed . 
Puture UVUlon. may be made that d o not re.ult in the republhhing of 
tbe Plood In.urance Study report. To a .. ure that any uaer i. avare of 
a11 r evi.ion., it i. advi.able to contact tbe cOlIIINnity repe.itory of 
f~ood hazard data located at the Building and Zoning Departlllent, City of 
R1 verdale, 4600 Soutb Weber Ri ver Drive, Ri verdaLe, Utab 84405. 
9 .1 Pirat levi.ion 
Thi •• tudy "'a. revised on September 6, 1995, to .bo'" o;be effect. of 
an updated bydraulic analy.i. for the Weber River. The aoalyai. 
f or tbi. reviaion "'aa performed by Love and A .. odatea, Inc., 
Boulder, Colorado, for tbe Pedera l !mergency Managemen t Agency 
(PEI".A), under Contract No. EMW-90-CJIJ2. 
On J une J , 1992, an initial Con.cltation a:'1d Coordinat i on Officer 
(CCO) meet ins "'at beld vith representatives of PEMA, the State of 
Utah, the City of liverdale, and tbe Stud,. Contractor. Thill 
meet ina "'at held to establi.b tbe .tud,. lilllit., at vell at the 
bydrologic and bydraulic panlmeten for the .tudy, and to identify 
available mapping . The final r:CO meet ina "'sa held on Augu.t 11. 
1994. 
11 
App1"O:l:i_te1y 3.0 ail •• of tbe "'ber linr .. I n.ttMIi .. , centered 
about tbe City of liver4aLe city Haiti. 
Peak dhcbarle. fra- the Auault 3, 1981, Plood Inluruce Stud,. 
(PIS) were uled for tbh reatudy. 
Wal:t!r-.urface elevation I for tbe rutudied n.ach of tbe Weber River 
vere deterained uaina the COE HEC-2 computer program (Reference 
12). 
The .tartins vater-.urface elevation for the reatudied reach of the 
Weber liver ",a. coaputeoJ by the aiope-area Elletbod. 
The floodwa,. vea defined u.ioa Eocroachment Method 4 and equal 
conveyance reduction; Encroachr.,ent Method 1 waa then used at 
certain cro .. section. to obtain a .mooth floodway boundary. 
Tbia rutudy utilized updated topographic information that reflect. 
changu reaultina from degradation due to floodina and earthwork 
.ince the oriainal PIS. Si,nific.nt ch.naea in the bue OOO-yead 
flood elevati on. (BFE.) and thalweg eLev.tion. were identified. 
Due to the aignificance of t he chang" in the BFE and thalweg 
elevation., a tie-in to adjacent COlmNni tie ....... not pOI.ible . 
Additi onal modific.tion. to the floodplain boundarie s along the 
eut .ide of the Weber Rive r from .pproximately 50 feet up.t ream of 
Riverdale Road to approxima tel y 700 feet upatream of t he road to 
t he City Hall were made ba.ed on topogr.phic data submitted by t be 
ci ty after the review period. Thue data vere aho utilized to 
eevin tbe flood .... a ;:- boundarie. along the eut side of the Weber 
River from approximately 300 feet upstream to 600 upstream of the 
road to the City Hall complex. 
Thue revi .ion. a re .. hown on FIRM Panel 0001 D, he only panel 
printed. 
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